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H manly, and moreover it was a direct insult to his
H wife to do such a thing.
1 When Mr. Banderbrey read that ho sat down
M and composed a letter to the editor of this paper.

Hj He was in his stocking feet at the time; and in
M order to post this letter ho had to put on his
1 shoes. While ho was getting into them, his wife
H came in upon him radiantly.

H "Oh, Elmer!" she cried, an eager light in
fl her eyes, "do you honestly mean, old ducky- -

M uckums, sweetie, weetie, what you said the other
Hj night? About getting a divorce? Honey wunny,

m bo bravo; bo manly; do as you said, won't you?
H This is a terribly serious time "

M Ho ponderously got into his coat and hat.H "Yes, dear, I mean it. The only thing is for us
H to decide upon the grounds. I am looking into

M that now. I've written a letter. I'm going out
M now to post it." And he did.
M Tho next night Mr. Banderbrey did an uu- -

H usual thing. Instead of keeping his papers folded
H up until he reached home, he broke open the

H Evening Star and turned to the editorial page as
M he stood in the glare of the newsstand lamp.

j Yes. There was his letter. He read:
H Editor of tho Evening Star:

M Sir A case cited by one of your editors
m recently is exactly my case. Only I have no

H intention nor desire of shooting up the
M "home-wrecker-

M I have been married for a little over a year
m and a half. My wife is one of the very few

H women on tills earth who has a sense of honor
K and duty. She has told me that she does not
m love me but loves another man, an intimate

H and very close friend of us both. Ho loves
H her in return. I have decided to do all I can

to help them. I feel that it rests upon mo
to get these two unfortunate and sincere peo-

ple out of their dilemma. I realize that tho
full onus of such a transaction devolves upon
tho husband, and, accordingly, I wish to be
placed in a position of knowing how to pro-
ceed to help them.

Can you kindly tell me whether a divorce
would bo issued for us in this case,, 'since I
have agreed to stand for a nominal charge
of our disagreement and incompatibility?

Pro Bono Publico.
And here was tho editorial note appended to

Mr. Banderbrey's communication:
The only legal ground for divorce in the

State of New York is, of course, the statutory
ground adultery.
Even as he was reading his wife came in upon

him softly. She advanced and hid her fair serious
face in his shoulder. "I-- I don't just know how to
tell you," she muttered, rapidly and with a hectic
color, "about what we wro talking about you
know the divorce but wo'i o it's the grounds
have been been accomplished." Reedy's Mirror.

WILSON CAFE OPENING

Under the direction of Mr. C. P. LeMaire, who
has established a reputation for himself in this
and larger cities as a thoroughly competent res-

taurant and cafe man, the new Wilson cafe opened
on Monday evening at the dinner hour and housed
a large number of people who were present to
enjoy the good food, the music and the pleasant
surroundings.

The new cafe is in the same location as the
old one on the ground floor and while not so
large as that "formerly operated there, is a cozy
place for breakfast, luncheon, dinner and supper.

Salt Lake within the past few years has rap-
idly taken a place as the best cafe town in tho
west with the exception of San Francisco and it
is a splendid criterion on the business condition
of the city that it can support so many first
class establishments.

WHEN HAM LEWIS RAN A SOUP HOUSE

Many stories have been told of Col. James
Hamilton Lewis during the big fire in Seattle,
which happened a quarter of a century ago. At
that time Lewis was a in tho
N. G. W., and anyone who knows him will have
no difficulty in believing that he was very largely
in evidence on all occasions.

There was a big tent where the homeless were
being fed, and Col. Lewis, with his customary
liberality, was giving away what had been do-

nated by neighboring towns and cities, with a
lavish hand.

The colonel approached one woman, who was "

standing in a corner evidently unnoticed and
alone.

"Madam," said the gallant soldier, as he
raised his hat, "have you tried any of our ex-

cellent soup?"
"Sure, then, an' I have," was the reply. "But,

whist, bye, an' it is not soup at all, at all."
"Is not soup!" exclaimed the colonel, in sur-

prise. "If it Is not soup, what in the world is
it?"

"Sure an' it is a quart of wahter, bilded down
to a pint to make it sthrong!" Seattle Argus.

The table d'hote dinner at Maxim's for $1.00
is a revelation to the most fastidious.

The finest merchants' lunch anyone ever ate
for 40 cents served daily at the Cafe Maxim.

I To the Contractor, Builder
I or Supply Man

H A Daily Press Clipping Service covering the entire territory in which

B he operates is absolutely esse?itial. Our bulletins compiled daily at a
H ?iominal monthly cost put our subscribers in immediate touch with all fc

H contemplated construction work in the western and inter?nountai?i coun- -
H try, IVe cover eleven great states, Pro7?ipt, efficient ', reliable service
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